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And Plans i lor Jbiarly ate be obserred.'-- - Tbe- - commit--
teo.ln charge will b Mr, na
lira. : Gerald Eeeher. Ur.' . and

v lira.' Albert Gngg,'Ur and Mr, --

RobertSu in in erWddings Crawford. . lire. Daiiy,
MclntTre- ,- Mrs.; MUdred; iland.

. Mrg. Esther , Queryr - Mary ; Car-- i

.The romantic season is full of ekcitemcnt this year with; !&r5Sft. J-- MlM,
:

dozen or more weddings planped for May; and June. Wed- -. . ,
" : ' .

i ding dates are 'announced each week and brides-elec-t are - "o-- i

, revealing plans for. their weddings. Young matrons and maids - JN a g iOH " SilOW

iiid Prom Are
;xS.cji e iii 1 e d ,

. are uub uiese uays going vo ikltucs .mm wiuwmtw wb,
. honor guests: . V ; V 1

" 4-

- ' ! '.' .

r ? Ihe latest young 'maid to'join the ranks of June brides
: Is Hiss Harriette Coons, daughter of Mrs. Ivy Coons,: who

will become the bride of Mr William H. Bush, son of Mrs.
; ,4.Jessie F. Bush, on Sunday; June

Ihe ceremony isfanned for
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Dean C Poindexter of -- the Leslie ' Methodist church offi :

editing ir r 5 ! - yr v; : -
; Onty meWe and close frien&wffl
witness the ceremony. Mr. .Donald Coons will give his sister,
away in marriage. 'Miss Carmela Ross will be the only at;
tendant and Mr. Jack Bush will serve as best man for his
brother "

Miss Maxine Case of Salem will play the wedding music,
and Mrs. Marjorie Walker will sing preceding the ceremony.
A reception for the guests will follow the wedding. -

.

, .The couple will leave for a trip in the north and Canada

June 10.
"Both Miss Coons and her fiance are well known in Salem

and have been active in musical circles. Miss Coons attended meEconpmics
Willamette university and was affiliated with Delta Phi SS&SiSK-sorority- .

This year she has been attending Northwestern ment- - will be mide"'or"th'e" out-Scho- ol

of Commerce in Portlands Mr. Bush is now with the standing senior, girl whose , name
Associated Press in Seattle. Miss Coons has been compli-- wm be engraTed on the tea tray
mented at several showers by friends in Portland. MXrjorie Greenwood is

f Miss Smith Announces Plans chairman of the fashion show and
Miss Marguerite Smith; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter SJSSg mib MaHS SSm!

H. Smith, who will become the bride of Mr. Robert E. Rieder Mi8, Adenna winsiow. Miss Mar-o- n
Saturday, May 27, has announced plans for her wedding, garet Browning, Miss Eioise

The ceremony will take place at St. Paul's Episcopal church Hawkins. Miss udrey Christ-wit- h

Rev. George H. Swift off dating in the presence of a aSIBS"large number of relatives and friends at 8 o clock. miss Audrey chrutmann and as--
Miss Smith has asked her. sister-in-la- w,' Mrs. Francis listing are Miss Naomi Lee, Mias

. W. Smith, to be her matron of honor and bridesmaids will be Emma Lou East, Miss Jean Alice
Mr,. A. Terrence la. Mis, Bobte Shta. Mfa, Jo Taylor .d gJI&JSS 'SZmFSk'SSi
MISS Mary Agnes Meagher. V . . Maxlne Drorbaugh, serrlng; Miss
.

'' Mr. Georee Fenruson of Corvallis will act as best man Betty Anne swanra. Miss Doro--

t aernat2oclock:

Mr. Francis Wk Smith, Dr. A.

Walter Smith home on Mission
The couple will reside in Salem

t MntJ
mspa And taoera formed the

noon ceremony at the home
Church street.
o Tai'. vam nwli

away in marriage by her fa--

. . .
her sisters omy attendant ana

for Mr. Reider. Ushers will be
Terrence King, Mr. Lenard Robertson ana Mr. uean Jones.

A garden reception at the
street will follow the wedding.
foUowina weddmg tnp.

nr... tuRemit ifnl arrnnromPTifjt rtf

MRS. GEORGE L. PEARCE with . her daughters. Dr. Helen
' Pearee and Miss Dorothy Pearee, will enjoy Mother's day in Portland.

(Kennell-Ell- ii pboto). . y ; ;r; :

j Seen and Heard
By JERTME UPSTON gowns were all different and Very

JUNE BRIDES will be many this lovely . . . Gladys Swarthout, a
year With announcements and par-- striking brunette, delighted her

setting for the marriage of Miss Edna Matthis, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. James 0. Matthis, to Mr. Howard N. Dietrich,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dietrich of Medford, which was

DeMolays to
Compliment

Mothers
solemnized Saturday at a high

the bride's parents on Southt. n cjj. .4.. .4.auaienee ana xor xne occaunties lor brwes-eie- ct noioing we
center of attention. Wfn he
writing abot orange blossoms.. . wedding balls . . . down the
church aisles pretty attendants

MRS. JOHN L. RAND, who,
with Judge Rand, will entertain
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Irving Rand and Mary, at a Moth-
er's day dinner at their home on
Court street. (Photo by Kennell-Ellis- ).

Mrs. William Cole will enter-
tain the Alpha Chi Omega alum-
nae at a dessert supper Monday
night at her home with Mrs.
Burton Myers assisting. New
officers of the alumnae group
are Mrs. Myers, president; Mrs.
Faul Bales, vice president; and
Mrs. Lewis Griffith, secretary.

Saturday, June S has been set
as the date for the last Subscrip-
tion club dance and will be a

,rfY wi8bowuW yttread the service in the presence of members 01 the two lami- -
lies. Miss Dorothy Butte played "Because" and "At a Way--
(Mo nioTulw rnvweMrttr ti Mwmnnv. '

. Hlb acbool students are .biully
engaged; theme sunny eprlnj days

'
the - social, year, and the annnai

Vm" show win
suged Wednesday. afternoon la'

the auditorium at i MS. o'clock;,
The. giris'-ieag- ne win honor the
mothers " at , tea following - the
Sotlersf hfgbSof Sis1 til
inTited to attend.

- Oyer a hundred jiris win model;
clothes .they haTe made daring the

wear; to fonnals and graduation
dresses. Following; the show, hon--
or pins, ' through the National

thy Kingweiu Miss wiima Mathes,- -

" r h . - c, -
miss Frances ISn

Florence - Lilburn, " Miss Rachel
Tripp, Miss Elaine Flatbers, Miss
Peggy Reinholdt, Miss Jean Fan--
ton, Miss Erelyn Collins, Miss
Ilene Paulson, reception; Miss

""XeJ:" RT
'th faZ2SZ

Miss Dorothy Dixon, refreshments.
Janior-Seni- or prom

..TI?!llf'?!lv"sliof,,pr?.?at "e saiem high fcno
cially close the social season for
klth Mbool studenU and will be
the most colorful and elaborate
dance of the year.

.vfrt57."I?h!'T "

evening.a new feature of the prom will
be the announcement of the Salem
high school "Sweethear- t- Each
aenlop bom room h .nl.rtl .

StK SJ.?wm be made at Intermission and
coronation ceremony win foi--

ow, a unique aecorauve scneme

rprMMeaV b making ail nT--
rangemenU and other committee

?ltim,l
orchestra: Miss Rosemarv Rn.
patrons: - Miss Josenhlna Sexton,
hostess: Miss Bette DemaresL en-
tertalnment: Miss Shirley McKay.
equipment: Mr. Donald Brlcxal
floor; Mr. Elvan Holman, advertis
ing and tickets; Mr. Richard Payn-te- r,

clean-u- p. - s-

Faculty members assisting the
students are Mrs. Acnes Derrv.
Miss Frances Fellows and Mr.
Glade Follls, Junior class advisers.
Miss Esther Wilcox and Mr. John
Ludvlgson are assisting with the
art work and construction.

Veteran Honored on
96th Birthdav

Marion
i--Tl :

county's only Uving
itiwii wav v virvin uv uamw

rnagel. was honored al hi
home ol North Fifth street by
the Daughters of Union Veterans
on Saturday afternoon in honor

i Of his 16 th birthday. Mrs. Mabel
Gardner headed the commute
m charge ot the intormal after- -
noon. ; Tne - cnerry city Junior '
band came dnrina the afternoon"
and played a group of numbers
for the honor guest's ' pleasure. J

Mr, Steurnagel . has lived for
many years with bis step--

"S-- i

lty attest to her excellent care.

The bride, who was riven
ther. wore a smart redingote ensemble of shell pink romaine fromTte "cLTwSJ gSTiotft mTcelve axo"
Cloth and With it She wore navy blue accessories. Her hat Was the -- young maids wearing their Mse of rosebuds and sweetpeas.
blue straw with matching veO and pink flowers. She wore a graduation frocks and summer Elmer scheeiar is general chair-corsa- ge

of .Cecil Brunner roses, forget-me-no- ts and baby's 1"?- - Leonard, steinbock is
4.? , for dancing during the publicity chairman.

for the next month.' ... Another naments were a gold necklace and .mothers.
-- betrothal made known last week-- bracelet. . .'. Grace Moore, who Guests will be seated at a
end was that of Miss Grace Helen was very dramatic and vivacious, long table centered with a boa-D- ay

who will be married to Ken-- wore an exquisite gown of chalk qet of red carnations. The hon-ne- tb

Morris of Salem on June SO. white crepe with full gathered ored guest will give the wel- -
;Th announcement tea was given bodice, the skirt full in front and come to the mothers. Miss Ida
by Miss Day's aunt, Mrs. Allan '. sweeping in the back with drapes Jo Eaton is In charge of ar--
Byaon, with a number of Salem extending from waist in back . . . rangements for the affair,
people attending. . ,. Grace, a white flowers in her blonde hair, Special guests will be Mrs.

Miss Loretta Matthis was

ft.
n

i

wore a Silk crepe afternoon frock of dusty pink and dan--- tjw rnrRflM flf venow Mses .ndTV :

v4.ik - - - w

For her daojhter-- . wedding M, Matthl, we j light
blue sheer print and corsage of gardenias. Mrs. Dietrich, Who
came north for the wedding, wore a sky blue lace dress and

most attrtctlTe brunette, wore a
1av1v trnt-- nt enatrcnsa ehiffon
with full sleeves and a varied col--

red girdle of lilac and fuchsia,
Mrs. Bynon wore a skirt In -

4mm, .hidi of thitrtmi with
white batUte waist. ... Mrs.
Frank Day, equally as charming
as ber daughter, wore a becoming

mMonlaa

The couple wfll be at home at 2161 Southwest Yamhill, Port--
land. - -

Mrs. Dietrich is well known among the younger set of
tte capital and is a guate of Sal
the University of Portland for several years.

frock of light fuchsia . . i Mrs. wore a beautirul and distinctive
Lawrence Hofer, another aunt of gown of shell pink chiffon with
the bride-elec- t, wore black with n very fuU and flowing skirt . . .
fetching white batiste blouse. . . . drapes extending over the should-Gorgeo- us

bouquets of white flow-- ers . . . the gown was enhanced
ers were ! arranged all : over the with brilliant trim on the bodice

Mr. Dietrich attended schools in Medford and i n flmd.
nota A-- tYia TTntvamifv vf Orwmn 1T Itmw until "Pof Hf."Trrhouse and even In the bedrooms,

The tea Uble was effective with -

two compotes filled with solid,
white flowers and" tall v white
tapers. - , V;
ETEJfT OF THE WEEK, socially
peaking, was the large bridge tea

at the country home of Mr. and '
Mrs . Homer Goulet ' Wednesday
wwn me m i junior uuua

A
perfect day with tables In play '

naer ine trees . . n piciuresque
and colorful sight with7, over 100
Calem .folk attending and aU -

amaruy atUred. . . . Mrs. Goulet
received Informally to a pink lace ,

chose a regal gown of scarlet red
velvet designed Empire style with
full sleeves to the elbow then
tight to the wrist, a tight bo--

a brilliant clip at the neckline
and a wide matchlnc bracelet.
As she left the theatre sbe wore a
sable wrap, greeted the hundreds
who awaited a, last glimpse and
even cave autocranhs. . . . Jean- -
ette MacDonald, whom everyone
claimed was equally as lovely as
on the screen and most gracious,

and t her slippers matched the
gown . . . The audience was de--
lighted with her speaking voice
when she announced several of
her numbers .'. . she sang numer--
ous encores, all favorites.
GLIMPSED at the May Weekend
festivities . Irma Oehler. the
mistress of ceremonies and queen

f last year, wore a most attrac- -.
tive frock of violet chiffon made
on Grecian lines for the crowning
ceremony . . ; The May Pole danc--
ers were retching in their dotted
gwiss frocks made peasant style,

to match the eo-d- a frwka . i- At
the student bodv dance on Fridav
I. v.u. lu iTmuuiDja I ci r .nn anwMn
u4 her court, eUborate' decora- -
2 Were i?oted A tatt,ce of
flowers, tuUps, eolumbine. daffo- -
flns and Iris around the whole
floor . . from the top of the
uttice to the balcony, blue paper

jana stars to resemble the sky
in the center of the ceiling pastel
crepe paper extending to the cor--
ners forming a May Pole ; . .
Scotch Broom around the orehes--
tra v Jane Aashelm, one of the1 v 71ukvw. whw aiuiuiuicvii uei en

Gallon during thedatce.. worV
silk with Mexlean trimminr - . .

utt .ane .onnson wore -

a blue pleated skirt and pma
brash wool sweater.

e
F c ,

Hiornn Hsum TTnete

To Parents "

. ',;
A,The ninth - grade chorus ;lasi

- v - ' .

- .
rteta. &iffma lrillD

Hostess lor
Breakfast

The Green Gate room f the 0f
Sua will be the scene of a beau- -
ffiuU - aDD0lnted breakfast this
momin - t :S0 o'clock when
members of Beta Sigma Phi, na--
tional education sorority, enter--

t

. u. ueLano, Mrs. rank row-- .
ers. Mrs. 1 A. Uiauasil, iirs.
J A. Krebs, Mrs. W. C. Helse,
Mr C. D. Mayfield of Portland,

V;
S"1 Bratael, Miss Muriel White
andT" bra U

Hostesses w f.- wwasw Q

rf
Sa'rV WhiU Mraf " v?; SeL'
MrsT Richard Devers Mrl Thorn"
as j. Drynan. Mrs. Prank shafer.

f,!j--
SESJfB?Ul" m

SryM? wS
wnm nn.iv M r - . , . -
wbitehonw ui..Hunt, n 1?." "" '
Velma May. :

eV. ' . "S: i -

Jaicm JiaccaDeeS
Attend mccimo

About 25 members of the Salem
Maccabees motored to Portland A

Friday night to attend the Mecca--
bee district meeting at the Al-Ax- ar

Temple. The Initiatory ceremony
was conducted by the various Tnt
Hives all over the state and Mrs,
Jessie Pollis of Salem waT chosen
record keeper for the eveninr.

nrt .v.
rree. ,. - .... . - - ,

Mr --a m 1 1 1 1 a. a h.
ger of the Mic'Tpokeid
tha meetin M hinXnoror
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Hudson, great
commander of the great camp of
Oregon. A program of music was
enjoyed followed hy dancing and
refreshments. Over 600 attended- the meeting.

? s e , e e
tU:111 itno iveta JMeCtS
New OrfiM T

i

I aneeisi ntMtinr wJt J.tl Z?
fcXT Z1 'nw ZZT--

sorority and fraternltv alactad tha
owtog officer.:

garet Mrii.'i- - vice-preside- "f--

Bobbe Beckner. secretary; Max- -
lne Rogers, treasurer; Orall
Smith, guard; Donald a Reed.
publicity manager: and Helena
Ng Man Tayne. position promoter.

Tne rouowing members were

iA..eu!LBU,t
Ir.i. T " mr. ,

"
Mr. C. B., Glover, principal; of

he Salem - SecreUrial school, isa a . .
BvuiMvr -- oi me organiaxuon ana
Miss Ruth E. Hanson Is faculty
advisor,

. M Mrs. Arthur Uoore
as thatr MMt. f .awa- -la w a bib iiii aidays, Mr, and Mrs. Amos We'

J ton of Boston." MiuLt Ur Vm.
,r"" oore.

Mi,t. in. i.mi.. ...i. inr. i.m.o.cH .nil Lit. n
rrancisco fair. They wiU re
turn via Canada and Lake T--

lse. - ?, , - ,';' . .
Thi ATnha flinnu n..

alumnae will be entertained at
1 the home of ' Mrs. James 1L
Tnmhnl! nn IfarkAt atraat a
7:J0 o'clock and election of of--
fleers will be held.- - -

;They wore gardenias at their neck
ued on a black velvet ribbon and

. r.''B f hou "'r.tha hoyswore colored earnaUons

. i

" uu. :

Sacred Heart Benefit
To Be Wednesday ,r.

The Sacred Heart Academy
alumnae will give a benefit card

Wednesday night at t
o'clock at St. Joseph's hall with
aucUon. contract. 100 and pi--
aochle In play. Those wishing re--
serrations are asked to call Miss
Honorh Reidy, 7415 or Miss Mar--
garet Thompson, 59 6 1. .

Reservations have been mad
by Mrs. David O'Hara. Mrs. Nano- -

T? amm a u- -. n.nu ..v..u ..www .wwvhw. uauu kbuubm.
Mrs Cyril Merlssey. Mrs. Duane
Si10". M- - Ralph Klnxer. Mrs.

Wagner, Mrs. Herbert
Stiff, Mrs.- - Albert McKay, Mrs;
George Hemann, '.Mrs Ella Vovea,
Mrs.- - Irving Caplinger Mrs. Max
starnyie, Mrs. w,M. Barr, Mlae
rauune .onnson, juss stepnanie
Mitchell. Miss Atnes Merer. Miss
Ruth Skinner,: Miss " Josephine
Barr and Miss Theresa Alb rich. -

. . ,

-

Spauldings Hosts for .

Antler Party
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Spauld-

ings were hosts tor a delightful
dinner party Friday night " at
their Court street home , for a
group of friends.

; The table appointment, were'
la white and silver with Individ-
ual : bouquets of white flowers
marking plaees for the guests.
The evening was - spent playing
cards ' and games. ' ;

Covers were - placed for Mr.
and Mra.: Relnh sfartln. Itr. and
Mr : xwnaia ssaaison, nr. and

. Mrs. Donald. Blake, , Mr and
Mrs. Kenneth Murdock, Mr. and
Mrs.- - Howard Pickett. Mr. and
Mr. Lawrence Lister,' Mr. ad

Balem DeMolays are hosts for
Mnthftr'a A-- hroalrfaat this

morning at schneider-s- . spring

Mothers who are guests In
clude Mrs. Earl Snell, Mrs. L. M.
Bowles Mrs. R. D. Bright Mrs.j k m0r m; r. V Bert."-- ..T

. A' V. .mill mis. Kt9

WiSfceSS
Floyd Ryther, Mrs. Oscar Paul- -
g0n, Mrs. c. D. Hatfield, Mrs.
j. W. Hansen. Mrs. Rex Put

Reed, MrV OttV N. Hoppes, Mrs!
Mike Steinbock, Mrs. John R.
Sr0WB'MJJ. T2S,lam. Co w'
w'iSum1'0? o fn'. Srt
Charles Phelns. Mrs. Clyde Hat- -
field. Mrs. John E. VanWyngar- -
den, Mrs. Max Schleslnger, Mrs;
Glen Seely. Mrs. Tero M. Hicks,

. Boyd Bridges, Mrs. Donald
C. Roberts, Mrs. Frank Boeh- -

ringer.. Mrs. Lester McLeod, Mrs.
Herman Latky, Mrs. Clare A.
Lee, Mrs. William F. Roach,
Mrs. Ray L. Binegar, Mrs. Mil-
ton Hoyser. Mrs. Albert Alan
Siewert, Mrs. Esther Hagedorn,
Mrs. Wayne Greenwood.

e

Westminster Cuild to
Honor Mothers

The Westminister guild of the
PnihTtarlaii dinmli will in.tala with a deUghtful.

; affair. . . . .
i7chMtS ltt eomplSnent t5

the mother!
Mrs. George Alexander and

Mrs. Irwin Williams will nreside
at- - the tea table. The Ublrwiil
be covered with a lace clotb and
centered with a bouquet, of pink
rosebuds and corsages will be

i- -n n.. mAthm .i.k
lavender color scheme .will 'be
used about the rooms. A musi-
cal program will be given during
the afternoon- - . - : - . r

. The committee in charge . in- -,

dudes Mrs. .George ; Stephens,
chairman. " Mrs.- - Lester wileav.

May 2 J, the delegates: airs.
Yvonne Smith. . Miss Christina

, Cladek, ? Mrs. Bessie Edwards,
Mrs. Anna : Hunsaker and Miss
Ida Hochstetler Willi give their
ifJLu" on jr.". ?grand Avii' tT

h rrand IOdtfl effiCerS. irflth
wm - "

.liners; w assist are - Mesaamee
rial Tnmtiui rMM uni n
2T"
mmmM avaa7ae - mwv wui esvaau

Coral McNeill.' ' ' ';s e jt S i-
-

: Miss Barbara Compton, dangb-t- er

of Mr. and Mrs. HeUrf V.
Compton and 1 a : student t St.
Helen's hall 'Junior college, '

si ending the' weekend at t'
University ..f Oregon- -' as 1the
guest or Miss Alice bwirt t
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. .

plenic dance at the Hazel Green
pavllllon.
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Guild Members Honor
Mothers at Tea

The American Lutheran Guild
ntertd with a Mothers' day
m.m l tte nome 01 Mrf ratoa

Tnompson on Houin c n n t e n
street Friday afternoon. Mrs.
Thompson and Mrs. .Alehard
f?I!rl a4 .oesU at the

T6 roomt vere festive with '
bouaueta of roses. Presldinc at
the tea Uble were Mrs. P. W.
IMVi.ii . fMan.. nmr,mw.vmw. .Jrm '

WillUm Burchardt and Mrs. A.
Baraei- - .

i A musical program was ar--
ranged by Mrs, Arthur , Madsen
"d announced by, Mrsv Stanley
Kraeger. Miss Doris Capler and

f argaret 4nman g a , e j
piano - wu j ana auas numyn
Thomas -- accompanied by her
mother, played a group of violin
numbers. Vocal solos were given
by Mrs. Gladyi Mclntyre Thomas,
accompanied by . Mrs. GordonInlay, and Mr. Manning Nelson,
who was accompanied by Miss
Belle Brown.

r .7 .7
johnm71kr;eodoV;

Nelson and Mrs. Frank Zinn.
. . .

.T S Tea Given by Little

"aen L.1UDnW . .

The members, of the Tdttle
Garden club - of - Salem - Heights
were hostesses at an Iris tea ta
tba raniitn lioma nf Un TH

Juason on weanesaay. Ail
members of other - garden clubs
of the rldnlty were invited ' to
M the tine display ot Iris and to
meet Mrs. Charles A.. Sprague
who was honor guest. ,.

awwm
ber of additional, guesu caiieo.
An exquisite centerpiece' made of
nntll Hnn -- fl11il With rjWll .w j w M.Bap - - -
Brunner roses, pansier, yellow tu--

li?.the center U1I
- Ivory . .-.

The pouwrs all loosing very pret- -:

ty . . i Mrs. W. Carlton smith in a
shadow Uce frock of dusty rose

lir w. J "--
ter of flowers ' of rose and pur--
pie . Mrs. iwiwaru vu"j, we
guUd president, wore a Japonlcn
lace gown with Jacket and natur- -
al straw hat . Mrs. Louis Lach- -

mud In a vivid nrtnt of Uvender :
7 -

and fuchsia and black hat. .v . . -

Mrs. George White wore light blue
and a white hat.,. . A tew of the

mm - " ...w. w.
cnatreuse green - nat, gloves ana
purse ... Mrs. O. K. Cole who
came over rrom suverton wore an
attractive light blue packet suit
With lace blouse and white hat
. .. . Urs. William H. Burghardt
was smart in a purple print with a
alack straw. ... Glimpsed playing
bridge . ; Mrs. Roy H. Simmons

The .honor guest talked t freely ; Mrs. Francis Wade, Mrs. - Ver-- of

events in hit life, and uingled non A. Douglas, Mrs. r Herbert
with the guest, during the after--': Bailey, Mrs. H. E. Mitchell, Mrs.
noon. ;- - " - Elmer Berg, M-- s. Arthur Myers,

The tea table was centered Mrs. Edward Roth, Mrs. . William
by an arrangement of red. white" Wright. Mrs. Lawrence . Lister
and blue flowers on shields of and Mrs. E. C. Mennis. i

the same eolors. ' -

Daughter, of Union Veterans
present were Mrs. W. J. Entrees. Salen Bebekah lodge win be
Miss Mary Frances Eatress. Mrs. called to order at S o'clock Mon-W- .

H. Gardner, ' Mrs. A. L. Skewls, -- day night by the noble grand,
Dr; Ethel Reily, Mrs.-- Rose lar-- Miss Helen Brelthaupt and vice
rett. Mrs. Minnie PoweU. jdrs. grand, - Mr; : Hannah Beard. On

In a dashing black silk ensemble, of Parrish Junior high school,
with bodiceJOf dusty rose and'nnder the direction of Miss Mnr!

garet D. Slmms. entertained W'l'miats and friends with a program jYmT .r- -t .A?S Mi Bergman. .
. v . e .

- Migglonaries to Sneak
.

"HIIZm rrancis.waao and.-Mr- . and.t TheVConrretational Womin-.- '
Mrs? sjbI etv jK MWstaSa tLiS ;i " "'X"eSSV ieaSwSntlw Mnffi Vi !kafSfi cLatSi mK f CdlrCtY' ti6k ot Jiaale Moored,

HUin. a staffJroin Salem W.enV
i.cuu. ; -

Ka a.s a.

rjr. . r w. ---
iKiaii act. uu aara. nunui w.
u-ri- nr mf.in.r4M v. i.

black marquisette and fashioned -

with Jacket and pink violet, on the
shoulder, n clever black straw i..m av. tiVI. Km Mwma'
Boise In a chl eggshell linen suit
and black hat with clusters of
uuwwi . . . an. vun ftuirei v--
ton in a fetching print of yellow.
beigs and ;bronse with a beige
straw t Airs. Linn Smith was
wearing a yellow print and a nat--
arai straw , bat . . , A group of
committee mem bera, talking ever
the tea cups . . . Mrs. Hugh Earle

nan In a dashing floor length -

eprlng print . . Mrs. T. O. Russell
xa a deep wine frock . . t All In all
a succesfnl affair with compli
menu to Uieunlo'GuUJ.'-- '

c:iAi::.::xa ,and . well
ksowh sizsers heard by many the '
past weeks . . , Jean ette MacDon- -
euJ, Grace uoore who appeared in
Portland and Gladys Swarthoet
who sang la fprvallls. V. . TbeSr

f usic Fridsy afternoon.
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singing old faorftesA
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lira; Robert Ktanfleld of Port--
land is the guest ot her brother -
-i-n-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Lytle, - for several
days.'
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art, Mrs. Conrad Falk. Mrs.
FranV lfinr. Xfra narlM w
Sawyer poured.fc r y
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a Mothers' day dinner at her
home on Thursday WAA mmrm
Mn. U,KUii Um : lit. wi
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i m. - mi" war M?-- r. wu en--
feteruinedtby imr.. v.,.r.- -mmm w lii a ww.q.. w .t.i k w.
the World i-- War on . Thursday
from 1 to S at the home Of.Ur.

Un TTtnniii Tjft, Wl, tW
committee in charge with rs.
George Lewis and Mrs. O. E.
Palmataar- - aaalatlnr Tranaoor- -
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This will be an open meeting
ana au inieresiea persons are in--
Vlted to attend. Hostesses Will b
airs.-.Ja- y Morris. . Mrs. A.- - c rox
and Mrs. Fred Eley.

Mrs. Jorgenson and Mrs. Herb- - Ution.can be arranged by call -
ert. .ing 7C0 or 596. . Ij, '


